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WE DIS1RICTOFLóUSIAKA WESTERNDiSTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAFAYETtE, LOUISIANA

LAFAYEYFE DIVISION

PETERC. SCHEXNAYDRE CIVIL ACTION NO. 06-0987

VERSUS JUDGEDOHERTY

ARIES MARINE CORP. MAGISTRATE JUDGEHILL

RULING

Theinstant lawsuit arisesout of theterminationof plaintiff, an employeeof Aries Marine

Corporation (~AriesMarine”), aflegedly in violation of the Family and Medical Leave Act

(“FM LA”). This matterhasbeensubmittedto theCourt for considerationon briefs. Additionally.

thematterhasbeenbifurcatedat therequestoftheparties,that is, the issueof liability/applicability

oftheFMLA will betried first, and,shouldtheFMLA be foundto apply,the issueofdamageswill

thenbe tried.

Aries Marine arguestheplaintiff was assignedto the MN Calvin Bayneon thedatehe

requestedleave,andthattheMN Calvin Baynewasassignedto thePortofCameron.Louisianaon

that date. AriesMarine contendsthe Port of Cameronis plaintiffs “worksite” andthat, because

Aries Marine employslessthan50 peoplewithin 75 milesofthe Port of Cameron,theplaintiff is

notan eligible employeeunderthe FMLA. As theFMLA providesthis Court’s onlyjurisdictional

basisfor the lawsuit, Aries Marinearguesplaintiffs claimsshould be dismissed.

I Plaintiff contends he requested leave and did not appear for his crew change on June 23, 2005 in order to

care for his wife, who was suffering from seizures and was under a doctors orders not to be alone.

Although the plaintiff does not identih’ exactly which provisions ofthe FMLA the defendant is alleged to
have violated under the FMLA in his complaint, this Court notes the FMLA begins at29 U.S.C. §2601,
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Plaintiff acknowledgeshe wasscheduledfor a crew changeon the M/V Calvin Bayneon

June23, 2005 — the dateafter he requestedleave— but argueshis worksitewasAries Marine’s

corporateoffice in Youngsville,Louisiana,becausethat is the place from which his work was

assigned.Plaintiff arguesportschangedasthe needsof defendanfscustomerschanged,but the

Youngsvilleoffice wasalwaystheoffice that assignedplaintiffs work.

The issueis critical, becausethelocationof plaintiffs worksitedetermineswhetherhe is an

eligible employeeundertheFMLA. As notedbelow, thepartieshavestipulatedfewerthanfifty

employeesworkedwithin a seventy-filemile radiusof the Port of Cameron,but more thanfifty

employeesworkedwithin a seventy-fivemile radiusoftheYoungsvilleoffice. Thus, if thisCourt

determinestheplaintiffs worksiteis the Port of Cameron,this Court must find plaintiff is not an

eligible employeeundertheFMLA+ If theCourt so uinds. this Courtwill not havesubjectmatter

jurisdiction overthis case,andthecasemustbe dismissed.

I. Facts

Thepartieshavestipulatedto thefollowing facts:

I. ThePlaintiff washiredon December6, 1999asanable-bodiedseamanand
assignedto theM/V RamCharger,working 28 and 14;

2. On August 27, 2001, afterreceivinghis mate’slicense, the Plaintiff was
promotedto mateandassignedto theMN Challengerworking 28 and 14;

3. OnFebruary20,2002,afterrequestingto transferto aboatwith a 14 and 14
crew schedule,thePlaintiff was transferredto the MN Allison wherehe
remainedasmate throughMay 2005;

4. OnJune23,2005Plaintiff wasscheduledfor crewchangeon theM/V Calvin
Bayne, an Aries Marine supply boat which had beenundercharterand
working out of theport of Cameron,Louisianafor severalmonths:

5. AriesMarinecrew member’sboatassignmentsaregenerallypermanent.A
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crewmember’sboatassignmentmaybe changedonly if thecrewmemberis
promoted,he exhibitspoor work performance,he becomesunableto get
alongwith therestofthecrew,or he requestsreassignment;

6. In excessof fifty employeesworkedwithin a seventy-fivemile radiusofthe
AriesMarineCorporationoffice locatedin Youngsville, Louisiana;

7. Lessthan fifty employeesworkedwithin a seventy-fivemile radiusof the
Port of Cameron,Louisiana;

8. All mates,including PeterSchexnaydre,employedby Aries Marine were
requiredto call the Youngsville, Louisianaoffice prior to the beginningof
their 14 day workshift in orderto learnthe locationof theirassignedvessel;

9. In June2005, Plaintiff worked14 and 14 for AriesMarineasa supplyboat
mate.

10. In June2005,Aries Marine ownedandoperatednineoffshoresupplyboats
under time charter to oil and gas industry customersto supply offshore
platforms located in the Gulf of Mexico. Each time charter was for an
unspecifiedperiodoftimeandwould lastanywherefrom afewdaysto more
thanayear,dependingon theneedsofthecustomer;

11. While undercharter,eachAries Marinesupplyboatoperatedoutof theport
nearestto thecustomer’soffshoreplatform. Eachboatwasre-supplied,re-
fueled,andloadedwith suppliesfor theplatform at theport andunder the
customer’sdirection;

1 2. AriesMarinesupplyboatcrew membersbeganandendedeachhitch at the
port outof which thesupplyboatto which theywereassignedoperated:

13. Eachsupply boat’s day-to-daydutiesand assignmentswere directedby a
dispatcherlocatedin anoffice at theport;

14. Eachboatcrewmemberreceivedhis day-to-dayassignmentsfrom his next
in commandon the boat. The next in conrmandalso supervisedand
evaluatedthat crewmember’swork;and

15. As mate,Plaintiff wasunderthecaptain’sdirect supervision.

11. ApplicableLaw

TheFMLA entitleseligible employeesof coveredemployersto takeup to twelveweeksof

n
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unpaid,job-protectedleaveeachyeardueto, inter a/ia, thebirth or adoptionof achild, to carefor

a family member,or becauseof a serioushealthcondition. 29 U.S.C. §2612(a)(1). The term

~‘eligibleemployee”doesnot include:

anyemployeeof anyemployerwhois employedataworksiteat whichtheemployer
employslessthan50 employeesif thetotal numberof employeesemployedby that
employerwithin 75 milesof thatworksiteis lessthan50.

29 U.S.C. §261 l(2)(B)(ii).2 Theforegoingprovision is calledthe“50-75’ rule.

Pursuantto the provisions of the FMLA, the Departmentof Labor has prescribedsuch

regulationsasarenecessaryto carryout theFMLA. 29 U.S.C. §2654. Pursuanlto theregulations,

whereaworkerhasno fixed worksite,theregulationsdefinetheworksiteasthesiteassignedasthe

worker’shomebase,thesitefrom which his or her work is assigned,or thesite to which he or she

reports. See29 C.F.R.§825.111(a)(2). TheCFRgoeson to discusstheconceptof”worksite” as

follows:

(2)For employeeswith no fixed worksite,e.g.,constructionworkers,transportation
workers(e.g.,truckdrivers,seamen,pilots), salespersons,etc.,the“worksite” is the
siteto whichtheyareassignedastheirhomebase,from whichtheirwork is assigned,
or to which theyreport.Forexample,if a constructioncompanyheadquarteredin
New Jerseyopeneda constructionsite in Ohio, and set up amobile trailer on the
constructionsiteasthecompany’son-siteoffice, theconstructionsitein Ohio would
be the worksite for any employeeshired locally who report to the mobile
trailer/companyofficedaily for workassignments,etc.If that constructioncompany
also sent persormelsuchasjob superintendents,foremen,engineers,an office

2 29 U.S.C. 261 l(2)(B)(ii) states the following:

(B) Exclusions
The term “eligible employee” does not include-

(ii) any employee of an employer who is employed at a worksite at which such employer
employs less than 50 employees if the total number of employees employed by that
employer within 75 miles of that worksite is less than 50.

See also Be//urn v~PCE Constructors,407 F.3d 734, 739-740 (5th Cir, 2005)(holding that the 75 miles is measured
in surface miles, not as the crow flies.).
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manager,etc.,from NewJerseyto thejob site in Ohio, thoseworkerssentfrom New
Jerseycontinueto havethe headquartersin New Jerseyastheir ~worksite.”The
workerswhohaveNewJerseyastheirworksitewouldnotbecountedin determining
eligibility ofemployeeswhosehomebaseis theOhio worksite,butwould becounted
in determiningeligibility of employeeswhosehome base is New Jersey.For
transportationemployees,their worksite is theterminaltowhich theyareassigned,
reportfor work, depart, and return after completionof a work assignment.For
example,an airline pilot mayworkfor an airline with headquartersin NewYork,
lint thepilot regularly reportsfor duty andoriginates or beginsflights from the
company’sfacilitieslocatedin an airport/n Chicagoandreturns to Chicagoat the
completionofoneor moreflights to gooffduty. Thepilot’s worksiteis thefacility
in Chicago. An employee’spersonalresidenceis not a worksite in the caseof
employeessuchassalespersonswhotravel asalesterritoryandwho generallyleave
to work andreturnfrom work to theirpersonalresidence,or employeeswhowork at
home,asunderthenewconceptofflexiplace. Rather,theirworksiteis theoffice to
which thereportandfrom which assignmentsaremade.

Id. (emphasisadded).

Bothpartiesacknowledgethereareno publishedopinionsin theFifth Circuit discussingthe

definition of “worksite” underthe FMLA asappliedto a workerwith no fixed worksite.3 In the

SenateReportissuedin connectionwith thepassageoftheFMLA, theSenale\~Tote:

Theterm “worksite” is intendedto be construedin thesamemannerasthe term
“single site of employment” under the Worker Adjustment and Retraining
NotificationAct (“WARN”), 29 U.S.C. 2101(a)(3)(B),andregulationsunderthatAct
(20CFRPart639). Whereemployeeshavenofixedworksire, as is thecasefor many
constructionworkers, transportationworkers,andsalespersons,suchemployees’
“worksite” shouldbe construedtomeanthesinglesiteofemploymentto whichthey
areassignedastheir homebase,fromwhich theirworkisassigned,orto which they
report.

Sen. Rep.No. 103-3,at 23(1993),reprintedin 1993U.S.C.C.A.N.3,25 (emphasisadded).

Consideringtheforegoing,in this matter,plaintiff s”worksite”will beeitherhis homebase.

theplacefrom which his work wasassigned,or theplaceto whichhe reported. In the absenceof

In an unpublished decision, Hill v. Research lnstauieoJ’Arnerica Group. 209 F.3d 7~9 (5(h Cir. 2000). the
court held a salesperson’s worksite was Dallas because that was the residence of her supervisor from s~homshe
received her assignments, to whom she reported her sales, and who monitored her sales and probationary
employment periods.
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Fifth Circuit caselawaddressingthe issue, this Court will review thedecisionsof other circuits

interpretingtheWARN Act for guidancein determiningtheplaintiffs worksitein this matter.

1. Home Base

“An employee’shomebaseis theplacefrom whichhe leavesat thestartofthework period

and!orreturnsto attheendof thework period,or at thevery least,wherehe is physicallypresentat

somepointduringatypicalwork period.” Baderv.NorthernLine Layers.Inc., 503 F.3d813, 819-

20 (
9

th Cir. 2007)(interpretingthe WARN Act), citing C’iarlante v. Brown& Williamson7’ohacco

Corp., 143 F.3d 139, 146 (3~Cir.l998) (in caseinterpretingWARN Act, courtheld home base

refersnot to thephysicalbaseoftheemployefsoperations,but ratherto thephysicalbaseof the

employee;~atraveling employee’s‘home base’must at a minimum be a locationat which the

employeeis physicallypresentat somepoint during a typical businesstrip.”); TeamstersLocal

Union 413 v. Driver’s, Inc., 101 F.3d 1107, 1110(6thCir.1996) (in caseinterpretingWARN Act.

courtheld eachtruck baseterminalprovidedtheplaintiffs’ homebasebecauseit wasthephysical

locationwhere“eachtruckerstartsandendshis or her workweek.”).

2. PlaceWhereAssignmentsareMade

The courts interpreting this factor have focused on the place from which day-to-day

instructionsandassignmentsaregiven to employeesandthelocationofday-to-daymanagementof

workers. See,e.g., Bader,503 F.3d at 820-21(worksitewasremoteconstructionlocation— rather

thancorporateheadquarters—wheredayto dayinstructionsandmanagementoccurredon-site).See

also Driver’s, inc., 101 F.3d at 1111 (holding that truckingterminalsconstitutedvarioussitesof

employmentbecauseday-to-dayoperationswere run out of theseterminals,eventhoughroute

assignmentsweremadefrom a centralizedlocationelsewhere).
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3. Place to Which EmployeeReports

“The site to whichan employeeataremotelocationreportsis thesiteatwhich management

issueswork orders,anddirectlyreviewsaremoteemployee’sjob performanceandworkproductin

orderto evaluateprogressandsetgoals.” Bader, 503 F.3dat 821,citing Ciarlante, 143 F.3dat 148

(the place to which travelingsalespeoplereportedwas “the locationof the persormelwho were

primarily responsiblefor reviewing sales reports and other information sent by the sales

representatives,in orderto recordsales,assessemployeeperformance,developnewsalesstrategies,

andthe like”). In Bader,thecourtheldthat “reporting” to corporateheadquartersfor thepurposes

of payroll andothercentralizedadministrativefunctionsis insufficient, standingalone,to qualify

corporateheadquartersasthesinglesiteofemployment.SeealsoDriver~v,Inc., 101 F.3dat1110-Il

(fact that corporateheadquartershad some“operational” control is not dispositive; centralized

payroll andcertainothercentralizedmanagerialorpersonnelfunctionsarenotenoughto deemthe

locationa “singlesite” for purposesofworksite).

LII. Analysis

After reviewofthebriefsoftheparties,therelevantfacts,andtheapplicablelaw, thisCourt

concludestheplaintiffs worksiteis the Port of Cameron,Louisiana. First, this Court notes the

plaintiff hadbeengivenaworkassignment,a vessel;theplaintiff workedaboardthevesselto which

he wasassigned,andthepartieshavestipulatedtheAries Marinecrewmembers’boatassignments

weregenerallypermanentandan assignmentwasonly changedif thecrew memberwaspromoted,

exhibitedpoorwork performance,wasunableto getalongwith the restof thecrew, or requested

reassignment.In this case,prior to beingassignedto theM/\’ Calvin Bayne,theplaintiff hadbeen

assignedto theMN Allison from February20,2002throughMay2005,aperiodofmorethanthree
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years. In its trial brief, AriesMarineallegesplaintiff wasassignedto theM/V Calvin Baynebecause

of allegedpoorwork performanceandinability to getalongwith thecrewoftheMIV Allison, and

theplaintiff doesnot disputethesefacts. Therefore,plaintiffs work recordreflectscrewmembers

weregenerallysemi-permanentlyattachedto avesselratherthanlooselyassignedto variousvessels

in thefleet at any giventime.4

The partieshavealso stipulatedtheMN Calvin Baynehad beenassignedto thePort of

Cameron“for severalmonths”on June23, 2005,thedateplaintiff wasscheduledfor acrewchange

aboardthevessel. Additionally, thepartiesstipulatedeachtime charterlastedfor an unspecified

periodoftime, from a fewdaysto morethana year,dependingon thecustomer’sneeds.Thus, at

thetimein question,theM/V Calvin Baynewasoperatingout ofthePortofCameron,Louisianafor

sometime andwasoperatingout of thatport site for re-supplying,re-fueling,andcrew changesfor

thedurationof thattime charter.

The partiesftirther stipulatedthat \\hile under charter,eachAries Marine supply boat

operatedoutoftheport nearestto thecustomer’soft’shoreplatform. Eachboatwasre-supplied,re-

fueled,and loadedwith suppliesfor the platform at theport and under thecustomer’sdirection.

Furthermore,boatcrewmembersbeganandendedeachhitchattheportoutofwhichthesupplyboat

to which theywere assignedoperated,andeachsupplyboat’sday-to-daydutiesandassignments

weredirectedby adispatcherlocatedin an officeat theport. Eachboatcrew memberreceivedhis

day-to-dayassignmentsfrom his nextin commandon theboat,who also supervisedandevaluated

“This Court could envision a circumstance where a mate might service a fleet rather than a single vessel
and be randomly and temporarily sent to several different vessels among the whole fleet to “fill in” where and as
needed and thus might not be considered to be permanently or semi-permanently attached to any single vessel.
Under these circumstances, the result reached today could, potentially, be different.
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thatcrewmember’sworkeachday. As mate,theplaintiff wasunderthecaptain’sdirectsupervision.

A crew memberwasnotconsideredto havemadecrewchangeuntil he reportedfor duty aboardthe

vesselat theport site.

In the instantcase,thePortof Cameronwastheport siteto whichtheplaintiff would have

reportedat thebeginningof his hitch~hewouldhavereturnedto that port at theendof his hitch.and

he was considerednot have made crew changewhen he l’ailed to report to that port site.

Significantly, however, the plaintiff did contactthe Youunsgilleoffice the day before his crew

change,however,contactingtheYoungsvilleofficedid notsatis&crew change.Therefore,thePort

of Cameronwasplaintiffs homebasewhile working aboardthis vessel.

Additionally, this Court concludesthe Port of Cameronwas the placewhereplaintiffs

assignmentswere made. Although plaintiff arguescrew memberswere requiredto contact the

Youngsvilleoffice thenightbeforeahitch to “receive[theirassignments],”actually,thepurposeof

contactingtheYoungsvilleofficewasto “learnthe locationoftheirassignedvessel,”astheparties

stipulatedin their Stipulations. Onceon thevesselat theport site, crew membersreceivedtheir

actual day-to-dayassignmentsfrom their next-in-command.Therefore,thecrew membersdid not

receivetheirassignmentsfrom Youngsville. Rather,they learnedthe locationoftheirvesselfrom

Youngsville. Onceon thevessel,thecrewmembersreceivedtheirday-to-dayassignments.aswell

asday-to-daymanagementand supervisionby their superiors. Therefore,the place wherethe

plaintiffs assignmentswere made—for purposesof this case—wasthePort of Cameron.

Finally, thethird factor— theplaceto which theemployeereports— this Court finds alsoto

bethePortofCameron.Here,AriesMarinecrew membersreceivedtheirworkordersfrom theport

dispatcheranddirectlyfrom theirnext-in-commandon theboat. Eachcrewmemberwassupervised
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on thevessel,and eachcrew member’sjob performancewas reviewedandevaluatedby theboat

captain.Therefore,thesite to whichtheplaintiff reported—for purposesofthis case—wasthePort

ofCameron,not theYoungsvilleoffice.

Therecordshowstwo functionsof the Youngsville office that arerelevantto ourpresent

inquiry: (I) crewmemberswererequiredto contacttheYoungsvilleoffice thenightbeforeacrew

changeto learnthelocationof theirassignedvessel;and (2) a crewmembercouldbe transported

from theYoungsvilleoffice to his port site if he lived further from his port site thanYoungsvilte.

Neitherfunctionrequiresphysicalpresencein or contactwithYoungsville,a factorthecourtshave

focusedon in determiningat leastthehomebaseof an employee.See,e.g., C’iarlante, 143 F.3dat

146 (“a travelingemployee’s‘homebase’mustata minimumbea location atwhich theemployee

is physicallypresentat somepoint during a typical businesstrip”). Furthermore,basedon this

Court’s understandingofthecasesinterpretingtheWARN Act, that Youngsvillemight havesome

“operational”or othercentralizedmanagerialor personnelcontrol over the outlying ports is not

sufficient to designateYourigsville asplaintiffs worksitein this case.

Fortheforegoingreasons,thisCourt concludestheevidenceweighsin favorofafinding that

thePortof Cameron,Louisianais theplaintiffs worksitein this case.

Burdenof Proof

Finally, this Court notesdefendantfiled a well-reasonedand well-supportedbrief, setting

forth caselawinterpretingthe“worksite” factorsasthosefactorsareinterpretedby courts in other

circuits interpretingtheWARN Act andevidenceto supportits argument.Aries Marineevaluated

eachoftheworksite“factors” andpresentedevidenceandsetforth acogentargumentfor why each

factormilitatesin favorofthis Court’s finding thatthePort ofCameronis theplaintiffs worksite.
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On the other hand,plaintiffs trial briefconsistsof less thanone full pageof actual legal

analysisand little evidence,if any, beyondthat alreadyaddressed.Specifically. the entirety of

plaintiffs argument is that becauseAries Marine crew memberswere requiredto contact the

Youngsvilleoffice thenight beforea hitch to determinethelocationof theirassignedvessel,such

fact shouldrenderthe Youngsvilleoffice theplaintiffs worksite.

This Court notesthis matterhasbeensubmittedto theCourton the meritsand by way of

briefs. Plaintiff hastheburdenofprovinghis statusasaneligible employeeundertheFMLA; based

on the trial brief filed by the plaintiff, this Court concludesplaintiff hasfailed to carrythatburden.

IV. Conclusion

For the foregoing reasons, this Court concludes the evidence shows the plaintiffs worksite

for purposes of the Family andMedical Leave Act is the Port of Cameron, Louisiana. The Court

further concludes the plaintiff has failed to carry his burden of showing he is an eligible employee

under the Family and Medical leave Act. As such,theplaintiff is notaneligible employeeunderthe

FMLA. Therefore, this Court lacks subject matter jurisdiction over this case, and plaintiff’s claims

against Aries Marine are DISMISSED WITHPREJUDICE.

THUSDONEANDSIGNED in Chambers, Lafayette, Louisiana, this _______ day of

January, 2009.

REBECCAF. HERTY
UNITED S’l’A ES DISTRICT COURT
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